
MACHINE MAID . . . Beau 
teous Ann Kerchner does a 
bit of mechanical work to get 
In the proper spirits for the

huge Torrance Factory Frolic 
and Community Fair which 
will .take over the town Sept. 
IB to 10. (Herald photo.)

Going, Going, Concession Space 
For Factory Frolic Nearly Gone

Approximately a dozen of tlv 
concession booths reserved for 
local organizations at the^blg 
Factory Frolic and Community 
Fair Sept. 15 to 19 have been 
sold, It was announced today 
by Chairman Jim Lynch.

The first block of confes 
sions has been taken by the 
local service clubs, two of the 
churches, the Woman's club 
and the Junior Woman's Club 
and the Torrance Area Youth 
Bund.
The 20-30 Club has taken two 

concessslons while the Lions, 
Rotary and Kiwanis have each 

.taken one, covering penny-pitch 
ing, ham and bacon,, hot dogs 
and ice cream.

The Catholic Church will 
operate a Country Store and 
the Eplttcopal Church will 
serve hot dogs and food. The 
two woman's clubs will have

i a liingo concession and 
cigarette shooting gallery. 
Sile of exhibit space also 

speeding up, two booths having 
been contracted for by Sen 
and Voder subdlvlders of I 
fie Hills in thp southern tip of 
Torranco. Local-business flrmi 

ml industrial plants will occupy 
a total of 75 of the booths.

All of . these local attract 
ions will he In addition to mm- 
conflicting concessions oper 
ated by the amusement 'corp 
oration which operates Com 
munity Fairs, and which will 
feature carnival rides and 
other attractions. 
The city will don gala att!r< 

for the event, which will be 
widely advertised and will at 
tract thousands of fun-seekers 
to the ljuge two-block long mid 
way dally.

Alaska Visitor Says Migrants Now 
Appear to Be Headed for Northwest

Alaskans believe that much of the nation's migrant population 
is traveling north this summer rather than to California, accoid- 
Ing to observations made by Secretary Blaine Walker of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, home this week from a six 
week' trip to the land of the midnight sun. 

The hotel situation there i.v
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City's Lot Size Law

clcnt funds from embarking on 
the Alcan trip. Peak travel on 
the Alcan Is said to be 25 cars 
a day. Gasoline is from 30 to 
72 cents a gallon.

nlitnl, and about
50 per 
All mi

.
it higher than heie 

eat is frozen, and steaks 
t with a band saw. One 
f 1400 has 1M liquor es

critical, and while accomodationi 
are booked In advance it 'doesn't 
mean your hotel will accom 
modate you promptly when you 
get there, as he and Mrs. Walk 
er learned. Many tourists, Walk 
er said, had to sleep In tents. 

Other Alaska observations:
I'lslilng and bunting excellent
on Kenal I'ennlnsiilu, but both
Canada and the Yukon have
jet-type mosqultos, operating
on bliMMl. Used cars are cheap 
er in Fairbanks than In tliu
United Htates.- House trailers
uro cheap IMH-UIWO migrant*
bring them In on the Alcan
Highway, won't attempt the
trip back with them and many
need the money. 
Canadian authorities at Ed- 

monton are attempting to dis 
courage migrants with insuffl-__________ _____

PLANT FAVORS LOCAL 
RESIDENTS IN HIRING

Backing up their theory that local residents make excellent 
employees, H. W. C'reeger, plant manager of American Standard 
Radiator Co., announced yesterday that of the company's 25-1 
workers 118 live in the city of Torrance.

Of the remaining 142 employees 118 live within five miles of 
plant at Crenshaw boule-*                 " 

and will attempt, where pos 
sible, to follow Ihc practice 
of hiring local persons.

Stan Urlggu, personnel direc 
tor, revealed that tho office is 
taking applications from men 
of all ages to fill the positions.

town
tablUImi

There is bus transportation 
throughout tile territory, each 
driver being his own mechanic 
u/id curries u complete set of 
tools. All Aluskun eomiminlcii- 
tlons urn in charge of the U.S. 
Army Signal Corps. Army ac 
tivity Is evident, but Aluskans 
aro not outwardly w o r r 1 c d 
about the prospect of war with 
Rumla.

vard and 203rd street while only 
34 (or less than 10 percent I live 
outside the Immediate area, 
Creeger pointed out.

The in u n u g e r iiiinoiinml 
also that within the n.ixt nix 
months the plant expect* to 
hire an additional ,250 people

VALIDITY IS 
CHALLENGED 
BY REALTORS

Two matteis pertaining to city 
lots and land use In the city 
of Torrance came beforp the 
City Council Tuesday night, bolt 
being matters of law which 
were referred to City Attorney 
C. Douglas? Smith for opinions 

The. Torruncc-Lomltu Keulty 
Hoard challenged the validity 
of till) city ordinance requir 
ing   u minimum lot sl/e of 
(1,000 square feet, stating It 
wus "Illegal, anil at variance 
with tile State law and pro 
visions of the charier." 
Scarcity of desirable rcsldcn- 

lt.nl land makes it advisable to 
linnserve what areas are avail 
able for subdividing, the Board'.' 
riiimnnnicntlon stated, adding 
dial (he majority of cities pro 
vide a 5,000-square.foot mini

The letter, signed by W. E. 
llmven, was referred to the 
city attorney "for a written 
opinion on all points," on mo 
tion of Councilman George 
1'imi'll.
Later, the Council adopted Re 

solution 1922, ordering City At 
torney Smith to institute a stu 
dy to determine whether ther 
had been violations of Ordinance 
DIG, the city's Land Use Ordl- 
lance, and "to proceed against 
my firm, corporation or indl-
 idual" found violating It and 
lommilting any nuisance on 
land within the city limits.'

Draft Board 
Officials To 
Serve Again -

-Members of the World War II 
draft board here have been 
asked if they would serve again 
In the coming draft of 22-25- 
year-old men to 'start on Aug. 
30, according to J. O. Caldwell, 
director of Torrance Veterans 
Service Center and a member 
of the draft setup.

Caldwell stated that the board 
had not been "called" from the 

'rye but had been "asked" 
by the government to serve. He 
said he was willing to serve if 
the board would be located In 
Torrance. However, ho said that 
f the board were moved back 
:o Long Beach as it was during 
:he closing days of the war, he 
loubted he would bo able to 
<ervo. :

Carl Steelc and James W. 
I.oughrldge, other local members

f the board, were not avail 
able for comment.

The draft of 25-year-olds start-
ig on Aug. 30 will r o q u 1 r e 

younger age groups to register 
in September, ending with the 
18-year-olds on Sept. 18.

I10MINGUKZ DUMP
Long Beach firemen waged a 

tircc-hour fight early Tuesday 
3 conquer a fin In the huge 
)omlngucz public dump at 
'Igueroa street and Monet.t

BKCOMKS TKACIUCK   Miss 
Helen Lockwood, director of 
YWCA activities In Torrance, 
who Is resigning Aug. 1 to be 
come a teacher in the local 
high school.

Local YWCA 
Director on
School Staff« >

Miss Helen Lockwood, directoi 
of YWCA activities In Torrance, 
is resigning Aug. 1 to become 
a teacher of English in Tor 
rance High School, it was an 
nounced today.

Miss f.ockwood, who will ho 
listed In the next edition of 
"Who's Who In .Southern Cali 
fornia," has been secretary of 
the Torruncc. Ministerial Union, 
a member of the Torruncc) Kd- 
iicatloiml Advisory Committee 
and u member of the Asso 
ciation for the Study of Com 
munity Organization (I,os An 
geles chapter),
She holds a Master of Alts 

degree fi-om Columbia Univer 
sity and received her A. B. de 
gree from Elmlra College, ma 
joring In English and French. 
In addition she has studied at 
Penn State, Union Theological 
Seminaiy, Jullliard School of 
Music, Rhode Island State Col 
lege and .Dale Carnegie School 
In Public Speaking.

Miss Ixickwond was a coun 
selor at Stephens College, Co 
lumbia, Mo. In 1IMI-42; illrec- 
tor ol the student union of 
1C ho tie Island State College 
__(Continued on Patle 2-A)

Overtime Auto 
4 ln-t-li 

Monday
Warning; to overtime auto 

purkers was given this week 
when Police Chief John Stroll 
announced that the newly ac 
quired three-wheel motorcycle 
would start checking a u t n s 
parked In the downtown and 
Industrial urea next Monday 
afternoon.

Officer M. II. Porter will be 
assigned lo the new equip, 
meiit, according to C h I e f 
Stroh.

The new Iliirley-Duvldson mo 
tor was delivered to the police 
department earlier this week 
ut a cost of $1010.

President of 
Lever Bros, 
in California

Formal announcement of the 
'W Ix>vpr Brothers soap plant 

which will serve the company's 
western marketing outlets was 
being awaited In Torrance this 
week, following the arrival of 
 resident Charles Luckman In 
.os Angeles on Sunday.

I.uckman made official an 
nouncement that I.ever engln- 
ecru have been "inspecting 
possible manufacturing sites," 
but declined to state as yet 
exactly where the plant would 
be located. It was "only log 
ical," he said, that his huge 
corporation would establish a 
western production branch. 
The official was vacationing 

his week at his Malihu Moun 
tain ranch with his family. They 
nre traveling in his private Lock 
heed Lodestar transport and 
will remain another week.

Fatally in Fall 
From Building

Glyn E. Ertl, 34, was fatally 
Injured last Thursday when he 
fell from the roof of a building 
at the National Supply Com 
pany's plant, on Carson street. 

Krll was employed us a rig 
ger at the local plant and had 
worked here since April, 101(1. 
ll» came to Torruncc from the 
company's eastern plant at 
Ambrldge, Pa., where he had 
been employed since !!i:U in 

 the forge shop.
Born in St. Louis, Mo.j Jan. 1-1, 

,}9M, Ertl is survived by his 
'widow, Mrs. Lillian Ertl, and 
two children, Amelia, 13, and 
Olyn, Jr., 12. The family home 
is ,at 22210 Denker avenue. His 
body was returned last Friday 
to Esther, Mo., for funeral serv 
ices to be held there this week. 
He was a member of the Moose 
Lodge.

Local Kiwanis 
Club Expects 
High Official

Officers of I he Kiwanis Cli 
of Torrance learned yesterdi 
that J. Belmnnt Mosser, proi 
incut Pennsylvania industrial! 
and rnipnlly elected preside

School Board 
Makes Award 
on Low Bids

Bids for new equipment foi 
Torrance high school have beei 
accepted from five low bidder: 
and awards have been made, 
by action of the board of edu 
cation.

Helmets for the football team, 
overlooked in the original call 
for bids for athletic equipment, 
will be purchased at a cost of 
$330 from Clark Brothers.

Machine tools to equip the 
shop at the high school will 
be purchased from three sep 
arate concerns at a cost of $25.- 
845.

Primer typewriters will he 
purchased from the Remington 
Rand Company for an outlay 
of $399.

Stevens How

City Engineer

1IIOADS KIWAMS- J. Bchnonl 
Mosser, new president, of Ki- 
wanis International, and pro-

Slevens will receive the same 
salary anil will perform cer- 
tain administrative work for 
(he cmincil. but bis litlc of 
"city administrator" Is ills 
conlimicd, effective as of Aug. 
I, by Towell's motion.
Reason for the'change j n mi,.
as because the legality of his 
ffice waf; questioned, inasmuch 
K il is mil specifically pro-

The city charier provides 
fur a city manager, but this 
office cannot be filled until 
I he charier amendment au 
thorizing u city manager Is 
approved by the Legislature 
lit Hie ppcnlng of Us next 
session.
Wh Hi

I li

Inlernalii
<pcak hi

Colville. president of the 
club, -said that following his 
election at Los Angdi - Hie new 
Kiwanls chief exci u:-vc -,ian n> 
dicated he would launch his 
speaUiliK itinerary in lai" simi 
iner. This schedule iniicnihiedlv 
will curry him Inio a irii-nii- 
of the 2!) Klwanih di.iincis 
throughout the United States 
and Canada, Colville added.

Long active in eastern Indust 
rial circles, Mosser is vice pres- 
idenl and general Hales manager 
of the Speer Carbon Company 
and vice president of the Inter- 
Rational. Graphite and, Electrode 
Corp., both at St. Marys, Pa'., 
where hennamtains his home.

In a press conference a few 
days ago, Mosser said that dur 
ing his administration he would

Two Offices 
Are Vacated

V v,-.,.. ,ial.cati,l y.-.-.lerd.iy fol 
lowing the re.signalionol Thomas 
F. McGuire, who 'is to become 
city manager of Montcbcllo on 
August 1.

The council accepted McC.uire's 
n-.-r i.aiiim "with regret" and 
thanked him for his services.

Mcliuire's resignation also va 
cated the post of ihairmaii of 
the city's Advisory Airport Com 
mittee, which some time ago In 
quired into the status of the 
municipal field.

PI.AY I'TNI»S TAKK.N
naming entrance Ihioiigh an 

open window, thieves look $2.10 
from the- Torranco Recreation 
('enter. 1-113 Cravens avenue, clur- 
in:.: the early morning hours 
la:,t .Sunday

LOCAL POLICE RUSH TO 
AID OF SCALDED YOUTH

A boy's wailing voice that cried- pitifully into the telephone: 
"Police, please, please come quick. I'm burned. It hurts," sent 
Police Captain Ernie Ashton and Patrolman Robert Wrlght to the 
home of 10-year-old Frank llolh at IM7 West 21-lth street at 
3:50 p.m. Tuesday afternoon. * " "    "     "

They found the hi>> had heei 
scalded from Hie chest dowi 
when a corked beer can ex 
pludcd and showered tin 
youngster with steam.
Frank and a group of boys t 

had been playing with a bonfire' 
in the back yard and were 
"cooking" a beer can of water. 
They were attempting to keep 

 ork from popping out when
the pi .-ithi I In

id tin

Although out of their tcrri-
ir.v, Tnrrance police answered
ic call and rushed (be youth
i the Torrance .Medical Ccn-
 r for ah., where he. received

.- eatmcnt for second-degree
burns on the chest, abdomen
and right arm. Ho sustained
first degree burns on Ills left

CITY REPORTS 
NEW INQUIRY 
ON AIR FIELD

A conference looking toward 
;i mow equitable arrangement, 
in the operation of Torrance 
Municipal alrpoit was hold 
Wednesday noon between Tor- 
ranee i;ily officials mid H. W. F. 
Schmidt, head of the airports 
division of the ('Ml Aeronau 
tic;; Authority, western section. 

'I'he ulrport situation \vus Ig 
nored lit Tuesday night's City 
Council meeting by Mayor .1. 
Hugh Sherfey .Ir., but It was 
rcpoiledly discussed at length 
In a Hosed session of I lie 
«>miellmeii Monday nielli.
Attending Wednesday's meet 

ing with the CAA official weir- 
Co u n c i I in o n Nick Drale and 
George C. Powell, councllmen 
elected at the last election, 
Mayor Sherfey and ficorge SJtev- 
ens, city engineer. The group 
met informally In Hp.rmo.ia 
Heach.

II was learned that certain 
members of Die council now 
lire uncertain whether till! city 
Medially lias the power, now 
that Tnrrnnre Is a charter 
city, to lease the ulrport 
proper to u private operator. 
The CAA official, Stevend said, 
believes they limy have, how 
ever.
Stpvons also disclosed that the 

Cummlngs Baldwin Construction 
Company has Inquired about 
leasing portions at the field, 
which may result in the city 
ihtaining additional revenue.

l.asl fiscal year the pity 
rcall/.cd less than $1000 on the 
S'.!,IIIW,0«0 Investment In the 
airport, which represents non- 
taxable land (alien off the pub-

oils.

TK.UiKDV BuiluiT Art
Chc..ter shows Mary Cardlner

of the finer po.nts of 
Torraucv built i ,, i n g

plane the uay before It crashed 
lit Rosemead killing Pilot Mike 
Arganditr, 81, of Highland 
Park. The small plane, which

took oft from tiio local air 
port before crashlug Sunday, 
hail only a dozen hours in the 
air, cn.sl about $10,111)0, and

was a total lo.is. It w, 
second small racing plane 
whlL-h Chester, nationally lam 
OHM pilot, had built at III:, Tor

by AitImi Wu\

Council Orders 
Walteria Sewer 
Plans Prepared

City Council Tuesday nlgtit 
authorized the city engineer to 
prepare plans and specifica 
tions for the Installation of 
sanitary Hewers In the VVulte- 
rlu district.
A public hearing on the pro 

posed project will be held after 
the plans are ready, officials 
said.

The Health Department had 
recommended the Installation 
of sewers In the Walter In 
Sanitary Sewer District us the. 
result of a re-survey of the 
area. •

Hoy Gilbert, Health officer, 
said that the results of the re- 
survey indicated that 34.2 per- 
cent of the people contacted 
have had trouble with their cess 
pool sewage disposal system or 
ue using caution In the amount 
if waste water ' they are dls- 
 harging into their present sys 
tems.

"The nature of this trouble Is 
inherent with the use of cess 
pools In aioas such as 'this 
where the soli conditions do not 
provide good leaching action, 
namely: filling up and backing 
into house plumbing fixtures, 
overflowing on the surface flf. 
the ground, the necessity for 
fi-cquont pumping and cleaning 
out and the construction of new 
cesspools," said the Health De 
partment recommendation.

Maps of Four 
Tracts Okayed

Approval of four new tract 
:.:aps has been given by the 
Toirance City Council, on re- 
commendation of the city plan 
ning commission.

Ijllgcut of the four Is Tract 
I5.SII7, u portion of Lot U III 
the Iteiloiulo I.os P:ilo» Vi-rileN, 
coimUtlng of 4I» , le»ldcntl»l 
lots. The final map for Sea 
side Kunchos No, 2 was ap 
proved,
Two revised maps also wore 

approved. One was for Tract 
l.1iai», east of Madison street 
and south of Pacific Coast High 
way. The other was Trad 11782, 
at the northwest corner of Cren- 
shaw boulevard and 170th street, 
but was subject to condition 
that the lots be enlarged to 
(1000 wiuare feet in area

Park Lighting 
Given Boost

In preparation tor the com 
nig American Legion Scmt-pio 
Baseball Tournament and an a 
general improvement Item, a 
12.000-watt boost has buun 48019'' 
to the Ulumtnituon at Toritust 
cuy Park according to Dali 
lit Icy. superintendent of rear4fc-


